
I'IEETING OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES
OF THE EVERGREEN STATE COLLEGE

Uednesday, ilanuary 9, 1991
Daniel J. Evans Llbrary

0lympia, l{ashington

Trustees Attending: Lila Gjrvjn Absent: Herb Gelman
Allan l,leìnstein

Representati ves
to the Board
Present:

Staff Present:

Christina Meserve
Constance Rice
John Terrey
Carol Vìpperman

Dave Howat, Staff
Rita Pougjales, Faculty

Others Attending:

Susan Aurand, Member of the Faculty
Pris Bowerman, Academic Dean
Patricia Brooks, Director of Development
Carolyn Dobbs, Academic Dean
Fred Dube, Member of the Faculty
Shannon Ellis, Dean of Student and Academjc Support

Servi ces
Ermelindo Escobedo, Special Assjstant to the President

for Affirmative Action
Jorge Gilbert, Member of the Faculty
Jose Gomez, Academic Dean
Sandy Hanson, Director of Information Servjces and

Publ ications
Lee Hoemann, Executjve Assjstant to the President
Steve Hunter, Director of Instjtutionaì Research
Ljnda Kahan, Member of the Facu'lty
Jeff Kelly, Member of the Faculty
Russ Ljdman, Vice Presjdent and Provost
Gail Martin, Vice President for Student Services
Laurie Meeker, Member of the Faculty
Don Middendorf, Member of the Facu'lty
Chuck Nisbet, Member of the Faculty
Paul Mott, Member of the Facuìty
Janet Ott, Member of the Faculty
Les Purce, Interim President
Rita Sevcik, Admìnistratjve Assjstant to the Presjdent
Jamjl Qureshi, Vice President for Business

Mike Grant, Assjstant Attorney General
See permanent roster for others attending

Work Session

The Board met in a work sessjon settjng between 9:00 AM and noon.
Djrector of Instjtutional Research Steve Hunter and Faculty Member Paul Mott
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reviewed assessment at Evergreen and gave a detailed presentation on results
of an empìoyer survey, based on a briefing packet which was djstributed.
Academic Dean Jose Gomez talked about infusion of international issues into
the currjcuìum, and called upon faculty members to jllustrate how individual
programs accomp'ljshed thjs infusion. Chuck Njsbet discussed merging of
international with multicultural issues in the Problems without Solutions
program and introduced other faculty in the program. A'lso making
presentations were: Mjchael Beug, environmental studies faculty member and
faculty member jn the Science, Technology, and Health program; Faculty Member
Linda Kahan, who discussed the Science of the ilind program; and Faculty
Members Jeff Kelly and Don Middendorf, who talked about the scjences at
Evergreen.

Trustees also held a quarterly meeting with representatives of the faculty
(Susan Aurand, Jan Ott, Pris Bowerman, Jorge Gjlbert, Laurie Meeker, Fred
Dube, Rita Pougiales, and Carolyn Dobbs). This group was injtiated last year
as a means of jdentjfyìng and discussing issues of concern to the Board and to
the Trustees. Interjm President Purce vì,as asked to update Trustees jn
February regardìng the status of jssues raised and also to identify patterns
or trends of campus concern versus indjvjdual concerns.

Publ ic lleeting

The regular meetjng of the Board was called to order by Chair Vipperman at
1:35 PM. Interim Presjdent Purce introduced Patrjcja Brooks, who joined the
staff as the Director of Development on January 2, and Lee Hoemann, who has
accepted a temporary year long posjtion as Executjve Assistant to the
Pres i dent .

PRESIDENT' S/CHAIR' S REPoRT

Dr. Purce mentioned briefly the College's proactive approach to the
legìslative session. He proposed the Trustees use the February work sessjon
to seminar on the book Boards That ilake a Difference, along with staff,
facul!y an¿ alumnj representatjves. Chair Vipperman welcomed the opportunity
to talk about making a difference and learning how Evergreen works jn the
semjnar setting. Dr. Purce also apprised the Board regard'ing the constituency
of the President'ial Search Process d'isappearì ng task force.

Chajr Vipperman announced that Ljla Girvin and John Terrey wouìd be the
Trustee representatives to this DTF. She added that Constance Rice has agreed
to serve as the Board's representative to the Strategic Plann'ing Councjl. She
expressed appreciation and thanks to the Presjdent, the Provost, and the
Academjc Deans and Faculty involved in the Tuesday even'ing d'inner with
Trustees. The consensus of the Board was that conversations were enl'ightening
and useful.

I'loti on
t/t/et

Dr. Terrey moved acceptance of the minutes of the meetjng of
December 12, 1990. Seconded by Mrs. Girvin. Dr. Terrey coruected
the minutes to add Carol V'ipperman's name to the attendance. The
motjon passed as comected.
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Soviet Environments: Lake Ba'ikal and the Volga River

Faculty member Tom Rajney, who every two years teaches a full immersion
program including ìanguage, l'iterature, and history of the Soviet Union, gave
an informatjve sìide/lecture presentatjon of the two trìps he took to the
Sovjet Union last summer. The fjrst trip was wjth a group of American
students to a three-week field pract'ice on two nature preserves on the Voìga
River. Th'is was the fjrst tjme a group of American students and faculty hãd
ever been jnvited to work on a nature preserve (which jn Russia are not open
to the public) with Soviet Faculty and students to study the flora and fauna
impact of human use. As a result of that trip, Evergreen now has an exchange
program wjth Kazan State Un'iversity. In August, 1991, a group of students ãnd
faculty from Kazan wjll come to Evergreen for three weeks. Dr. Rainey's
second trip was wjth a de'legation of 23 people and a Sovjet study team for an
intensjve three-week study on Lake Bajkal of the impact of a new city created
by the building of the new trans-Siberian ra'ilroad.

Chajr Vipperman stated that she would appreciate an opportun'ity to meet in the
next few months with Dr. Rajney and others at Evergreen who are doing th'ings
with the Soviet Union.

Super Saturday Committee

Dr. Purce jntroduced this top'ic, indicating he felt jt would be valuable for
the Super Saturday Committee to discuss wjth the Board some historical
background, talk about the concerns--but most'importantly to g'ive Trustees a
sense of the tradition, what jt means to the community and the role jt has
pìayed jn the area of pubìic service. Larry Stenberg, who was the co-founder
of thjs event in 1979, told Trustees that for the last several years 25,000 -
30'000 people have attended. Super Saturday has become an jntegral part of
Evergreen'¡ graduatjon weekend and has become important to the graduâtes and
their famjl'ies. It also serves to help cìose the gap between tówn and gown.
]'lichael Huntsberger, Vern Quinton, and ]'like tlark jóined Larry jn talkin! about
varjous aspects of this event and the commitment of so many employees'iñ
making thjs event happen. Trustees þrere asked to mark their câleñdars for
June 8 and were encouraged to get jnvolved jn the activities of that day.
Chajr V'ipperman asked Mr. Stenberg to identify ways Trustees could be
i nvol ved.

EXECUTIVE SESSION, DATE OF NEXT I'IEETING AND ADJOURN]'IENT

Trustees recessed into executjve sessjon at 3:15 PM to discuss personnel
matters. The reguìar meeting reconvened at 4:05 PM. The Chair announced that
the djscussion regarding a sa]ary jncrease for the Interim Presjdent would be
deferred untjl next month's meeting when the full Board could be in
attendance.




